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Abstract: Rutile minerals is a kind of very important resources of titanium,its comprehensive
exploitation and utilization is always an important and difficult work around the world.The progress
of mineral processing of rutile minerals was reviewed in this paper,including the values of titanium, the
basic properties of rutile minerals , the crushing process, the mineral processing technologies, the
related flotation reagents, the mineral processing equipments,the desliming process and the final
purification of concentrates.The key points of research on mineral processing of rutile minerals were
summarized.
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1 .Introduction
In modern society,titanium is a kind of very important elements,metal titanium and
titanium alloy,as their high melting point,non-magnetic,small thermal expansion coefficient,
high

corrosion

resistance,high

temperature

resistant,plasticity

and

other

excellent

properties,are widely used in industry, and is even known as "the 21 st century metal".The
25

main titanium resources are ilmenite and rutile minerals.Primary rutile minerals with low
grade accounted for about 86% of the total national rutile minerals in China, and the
percentage of rutile placers is only about14%[1]. Most of the primary rutile minerals are with
the properties of low grade, fine granularity and extremely complicated dissemination
relationship,and the properties of rutile are similar with some other main associated valuable
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minerals,so a single mineral processing approach is difficult to separate them, and the
processing cost is also very high,which leaded a lack of market competition of the products,so
many dressing plants have stopped producing.These reasons also have caused the situation of
heavily dependance on imported rutile[2].

2.The basic properties of primary rutile minerals
35

For most primary rutile minerals, the major valuable minerals often include rutile and
ilmenite

mineral,the

gangue

minerals

often

include

biotite,

muscovite,sericite,

clay,quartz,feldspar,calcite,dolomite,monazite,apatite,pyroxene,sphene,chlorite,corun-dum,
zircon, magnetite,pyrite and galena,etc[3].Rutile is a kind of titanium oxide,its chemical
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formula is TiO2,its structure is a kind of typical structure of AX2

type, it is a chain type

structure,it often contain Fe, Nb, Ta, Cr, Sn and other elements as isomorphism.The Moh's
hardness is 6-6.5,the relative density is 4.2-4.3, and with the main properties like
fragile,insoluble in acid,but can be dissolved in hydrated silica.The PZC of rutile is 4.7-6.7,
indicating that when pH value of solution is less than 4.7 ,the surface of rutile is positively
45

charged,and when pH value is more than 6.7,it is negatively charged[4].The main chemical
composition of ilmenite is FeTiO3,it can also be written as

FeO•TiO2, the theoretical

percentage of titanium (TiO2 ) is 52.66%,the percentage of iron (FeO) is 47.34%,but in fact,its
composition is much more complex,it usually contains magnesium, vanadium, chromium,
manganese, aluminum and other impurities.In general, the Ti content is about 50-60%,the iron
50

content is about 40-50%, other impurities content is about 5%.The grade of ilmenite changes a
lot,mainly depends on its formation conditions,in most cases, the ratio of Fe2O3 / FeO is about
2.89-5.83[5].The mixture of magnetite and ilmenite(FeTiO3-Fe3O4) is the solid solution of
ilmenite in magnetite,called as titanium magnetite.Titanium magnetite is of high utilization
value,not only because of its abundant reserves,but also as the content of iron,
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titanium,vanadium and a series of other rare metals[5].The mineral with TiO2,Western
Australia and the United States of Florida have a large amount of output[6].The main
properties of garnet are inert,non-toxic and modest hardness.It has obvious edges and
corners,leading to a very strong cutting and grinding ability.Its Moh's hardness is 7-8, so it can
be used as decorations and raw materials of precious stones. Nowadays, the highlight and
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applications in industry is mainly on its grinding ability.Therefore, in the process of
exploitation and utilization of primary rutile minerals, garnet has a high reclamation value[7].

3.The research and application of grinding process of primary rutile
minerals
65

For the primary rutile minerals,in order to make the useful minerals liberate adequately,the
minerals are needed to be ground to very fine particles most of the time,then the energy
consumption and steel ball consumption can be increased,and also the beneficiation can be more
diffucult.Therefore,the sufficient liberation degree should be required and over grinding should be
avoided at the same time by selecting a reasonable grinding process according to the properties of

70

different rutile minerals.
For one primary rutile minerals in Sichuan province,the particle size is -200 mm. The main
composition of rocks are pyroclastic rock,phyllite rock and slate rock,these belong to low
metamorphosed rock class.For this minerals,Wang chunxiu[8]used the process of three grinding
stage,the appropriate pulp density of the first,second and third stage were 55%,50% and 44%
-2-
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respectively,the appropriate grinding time were 35, 40 and 50 minutes respectively.Grinding
kinetics showed that the mineral was difficult to be ground,and the grindability reduced
significantly while the particle size decreased.By adding grinding additives,the grinding efficiency
can be significantly improved,among all of the grinding additives,the number 3 grinding additive
had the best effect.The appropriate dosages of it in the first,second and third stage of grinding
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process were 300g/t,500g/t and 500g/t respectively.Yue tiebing[9] studied the effects of
grinding-classification process on one kind of fine particle rutile minerals in Fangcheng.The
process of stirring-scrubbing was used for raw minerals with particle size under 3mm firstly.The
results showed that the yield of -0.074mm particles was 41.96%, its TiO2 distribution rate was
44.81%,the yield of -0.15mm particles is 65.08％,its TiO2 distribution rate was 68.43%.The
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minerals with particle size of more than 0.15 mm can be reduced by half,which an be ground
again.This process reduced the grinding cost and also avoided over crushing.It was suitable for
this kind of rutile minerals,so the final grinding process was scrubbing-classification-grinding.Qu
fujun[10] did the crushing test and grinding test for one rutile minerals of Shandong province.The
main problems for the actual production were a lack of continuity of production process,a low
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production efficiency and the properties of fragility.Finally the new scheme as follows was given
to avoid over crushing:Two stages grinding and one closed-circuit crushing,the finely crusher and
vibration sieve constituted a closed circuit.Shi jibin[11] did the grinding test to improve the content
of acceptable size fraction by comparing the grinding effects of rod milling and ball milling.The
result showed that the content of acceptable size fraction of rod milling was more than that of ball
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milling no matter what the particle size of raw minerals were,especially when the qualified
particles were screened out.
According to the properties of primary rutile minerals,stage grinding and reasonable grinding
additives can be chosen to make the useful minerals liberate adequately,and avoiding over
grinding at the same time.

100

4.The research and application of mineral processing for rutile
minerals
At present,the main methods adopted in the beneficiation of rutile minerals include
flotation,gravity separation,magnetic separation and electricity separation.As the properties of
105

rutile minerals mentioned above,a combined flowsheet is often required,and sometimes roasting
and pickling process are needed.

4.1 The research and application of flotation for primary rutile minerals
Flotation is a very important method in mineral processing,and it can be used to process fine
110

particle ores.For the flotation of rutile minerals,its main principle is to use flotation reagents with
-3-
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active functional groups like -COOH, -AsO3H2,-PO3H2NOH,which can adsorb on the surface of
ruile by chemical bonds,and then cause flotation as the hydrophobic hydrocarbyl.The development
of the flotation technologies mainly depends on the development of flotation reagents, including
the collectors and the regulators.
115

The main collectors in the flotation of rutile include anionic collector like arsonic acid, fatty
acid,and chelating collector like styrene phosphonate,hydroximic acid. These collectors can be
used alone, some can be mixed with each other, which may cause the synergistic effect and
improve the effect of flotation.
The benzyl arsonic acid had been considered as an effective collector of rutile. Cui lin[12] used

120

the benzyl arsonic acid as collector, sodium fluosilicate as depressant in the flotation of rutile
minerals from Zaoyang.Good results were obtained, and it was used in industrial
application.However,the benzyl arsonic acid is virulent,it can not be widly used in the
application,so it should be replaced by the other nontoxic and effective collectors.Buiatovic S[13]
studied the flotation of rutile and ilmenite minerals in igneous rocks,The results showed that the

125

combined collector of organophosphate and amber amido acid ester was most effective for
flotation of rutile besides the pH value of pulp. CELIK M S[14] used the combined collector of
oleyl sarcosinate and hydroxamic acid to separate rutile and feldspar in flotation,good results were
obtained,and the reaction mechanisms were studied.Yin wei[15] designed and synthetized some
new collectors of tartaric acid and citric acid,and compared their performances in flotation,the
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results showed that citric acid twelve alkyl ester had the best performance in the separation of
rutile and feldspar.Ji junmei[16] used the alkyl hydroxamic acid as collector in the flotation of
ilmenorutile,through the study of crystal structure and the infrared spectrum,the adsorption model
of alkyl hydroxamic acid on ilmenorutile was obtained.
Some collectors can be mixed with other collectors or surfactants to cause a synergistic

135

effect.
Cui lin,etc[12] studied the flotation of rutile using the composite collector by mixing benzyl
arsonic acid with sodium oleate according to the ratio BAA:F2：E4=1:1:0.02, E4 is a kind of
nonionic surfactant,the results were much better than using sole benzyl arsonic acid.Peng
yongjun,etc[17] studied the flotation of rutile using styrene phosphonate as collector,the results

140

showed that the dosage of styrene phosphonate could be greatly reduced,and the effect of flotation
was better by adding octanol,and this composite collector could replace benzyl arsonic acid
completely.
Many

regulators

for

the

flotation

of

rutile

depressants,flocculant and dispersant,were studied.He zhiming

-4-

minerals,including
[18]

activators,

studied the activation of lead
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ions in the flotation of rutile when using the salicylhydroxamic acid as collector.The mechanism
of activating was that the lead ions increased the reaction activity between titanium sites on rutile
surface and salicylhydroxamic acid significantly in his study.Xu yuqin,etc[19] used styrene
phosphonate as collector and sodium fluorosilicate as depressants to separate rutile and diasporite
in flotation,good results were obtained,and the reaction mechanisms of sodium fluorosilicate
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between diasporite were studied.Li ye,etc[20] studied the interaction between the metal ions on
mineral surface and dextrin,he found that when using sodium oleate as collector and dextrin as
depressants,rutile and fluorite could be separated effectively by adjusting the pH value of pulp to
inhibit the flotation of rutile.Francis Chachula and LIU Q[21] used reverse flotation to remove SiO2
from rutile concentrate, a variety of polysaccharides inhibitors can be used to inhibit the flotation
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of rutile, and wheat starch had the best effect.In the flotation of rutile,flocculants and dispersant
are often needed to process the small particle minerals.Bertini V[22] synthetized 3,
4-methylene-acrylate crosspolymer and acrylate copolymer, it could make rutile and ilmenite
minerals selectively flocculated by controlling the pH values of pulp.Settlement test showed that
in the acid condition, this copolymer could lead rutile or ilmenite minerals form stable

160

floccules,and won't make the gangue minerals (such as quartz) flocculated. Shaoxian
Song,etc[23]studied the behavior of coagulation and dispersion of rutile and diaspore minerals in
solution,the results showed that sodium fluorosilicate(SFS) could lead diaspore disperse and rutile
coagulated.The mechanism showed that SiF62- could be selectively adsorbed on the surface of
diaspore particles to increase the repulsive force bewteen particles.

165

It is widely believed that the collecting ability of different reagents for rutile from best to
worst is hydroxamic acid ＞ benzyl arsonic acid ＞ styrene phosphonate ＞ salicylhydroxamic
acid,and the selecting ability from best to worst is styrene phosphonate＞benzyl arsonic acid＞
hydroxamic acid ＞ salicylhydroxamic acid.The collectors containing phosphate radicals or
phosphonate radicals have a good collecting ability for the minerals containing calcium.

170

Through aboved studies,the conclusions could be obtained that lead ions could activate the
flotation of rutile,dextrin and aluminum sulfate could inhibit the flotation of rutile,sodium
fluorosilicate,oxalate,sodium hexametaphosphate,sodium silicate and carboxymethyl cellulose
could be used as depressants for the flotation of gangues in primary rutile minerals.
In general,the common flotation reagents are not effective enough for the flotaion of rutile
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minerals,the studies on new reagents are still very necessary and important.

4.2 The study and application of gravity separation for rutile minerals
Except for magnetite,biotite,ilmenite,hematite,goethite,chlorite,amphibole and sphene,the
specific gravity of the other gangue minerals is 2.1-3.1,and the specific gravity of rutile is

-5-
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4.1-5.2,so gravity separation can be used to separate rutile from the aboved gangue minerals with
lower specific gravity.And gravity separation process can be also used to for desliming,then the
dosage of flotation reagents can be reduced. The main equipments of gravity separation include
shaking talble,spiral chute,centrifugal concentrator and spiral concentrator,spiral chute and
shaking talble are often used in the beneficiation of rutile.With the advantages of low production
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cost and less pollution to the environment,gravity separation technology has been paid much
attention in the beneficiation of rutile minerals.
Wang baoxian[24] used gravity separation for the primary rutile minerals of Laishui,shaking
tables were used to remove mine slimes in the first step,good results and high efficiency were
obtained. Zhao hongfen[25] studied one kind of primary rutile minerals,gravity separation was used
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in the first step,and then high intensity magnetic separation was used.The result showed that the
grade of final rutile concentrate was 89. 94%, and recovery rate was 45. 66%,garnet concentrate
was obtained with grade of 85%-90%,with recovery rate of 70%.
As the properties of primary rutile minerals,the effect is still not good enough using the
common equipments of gravity separation,so the development of highly effecient gravity
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separation equipments,especially for fine particle rutile minerals, is an important step for the
comprehensive exploitation and utilizition of rutile minerals.

4.3 The study and application of magnetic separation for rutile minerals
Some
200

gangue

minerals

have

the

properties

of

magnetism,such

as

magnetite,

ilmenite,biotite,chlorite,amphibole and sphene,but rutile almost has no magnetism,so magnetic
separation can be used to separate rutile from the gangue minerals mentioned above.The high
intensity magnetic separation is mainly to remove the minerals with low magnetism, like monazite
and xenotime.The low intensity magnetic separation is used to remove the mineral with high
magnetite,like ilmenite and titanomagnetite.Many studies have been done on magnetic separation
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technologies for rutile minerals.
Xiao junhui and Zhang zonghua[26] studied the mineral processing technology of the
efflorescentilmenite ores in Yunnan province,one stage low intensity magnetic separation was
used to remove iron,the combined process of one stage high intensity magnetic
separation-reduction roasting-low intensity magnetic separation was used to recover ilmenite

210

minerals,and then the process of flotation-gravity separation-pickling

was used to recover rutile

minerals from the tailings of high intensity magnetic separation,good results were obtained
finally.Wang weichu[7] studied rutile minerals of Donghai,with rutile (TiO2) of 2.8%,and
associated pomegranate reached at about 40%.Magnetic separation was used to recover
pomegranate and finally good results were obtained.Liu Q[27] studied the behavior of selective
-6-
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adsorption of magnetic reagents on rutile and quartz minerals,the results showed that when
pH>3.5,magnetic reagents could only adsorb on rutile,the parameters of magnetic separation and
the the dosage of magnetic reagents were studied.Francis Chachula,etc[28] studied to recover rutile
from oil tailings of Athabasca, magnetic separation was used to remove iron in the first step,then
reverse flotation was used to remove silicon,the differences of effect between high intensity

220

magnetic separation and low intensity magnetic separation were aslo studied,and rutile concentrate
was obtained with grade of 87%-89% finally,which can be directly prepared to produce titanium
dioxideHigh gradient magnetic separation machine, permanent magnetic separation machine and
high intensity magnetic separation machine are often chosen in the magnetic separation of rutile
minerals,wet magnetic separators are especially widely used in the magnetic separation of rutile
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minerals.Wang zhanqi[29] used CRG54 permanent magnet-double roller magnetic separator for the
comprehensive recovery of rutile in the placer minerals,and good results were obtained,and the
effects of electrode distance and loading capacity on the results were also studied.The Reading
high gradient magnetic separation machine was used to remove some impurities from rutile/zircon
concentrates,it was already in the process from laboratory test to industrial test.

230

However,the effect of magnetic separation is still limited,it is used to process concentrates
most of the time.

4.4 The study and application of electric separation for rutile minerals
Rutile is a kind of good conductor,electric separation can be used to separate rutile from
235

apatite,zircon and other minerals with low electric conductivity. High voltage double roller
separator,high voltage Corona electricity separator and swing electric separator are often used in
the electric separation of rutile minerals,different electric separators are chosen according to
different contents of leucosphenite,zircon and rutile.Changsha mining and metallurgy institute[30]
used a combined process of gravity-magnetic-electric separating process for rutile placers in
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Hainan province, high intensity magnetic separators and YD type electric separator were used,and
the recovery rate was effectively improved,including the products of qualified zircon concentrates
and rutile concentrates with recovery rate of more than 87%.Jordan C E,etc[31]reported a
continuous electric separator,this electric separator contains a drum electrode and a screen
electrode,one type of ores containing 10% of rutile was processed in a two stage electric
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separating by this separator,the rutile concentrate with grade of 92% and recovery rate of 86% was
obtained finally,and rutile could be separated from quartz effectively by this elctric
separator.Hayes A A,etc[32] studied the effect of preheating treatment on the result of beneficiation
of rutile and zircon.The results showed that the heat treatment temperature,atmosphere and time
all have a significant effect on the conductivity of rutile, efficiency of separation was improved
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with the increasing of conductivity of rutile,and conductivity of rutile was closely related to its
crystal surface defects.
The effect of electic separation is still limited,it is used to process concentrates most of the
time,especially in the last step.
Improving the level of mineral processing technologies and equipments are very important

255

for the utilization of rutile minerals,more investments shoud be put into these areas.

4.5 The study and application of purification for rutile
The process of purification is used to enhance the purity of rutile concentrate,the grade of
rutile concentrate is often about 60% after beneficiation,but the content of silicate minerals is still
260

large.So the process of pickling is often used to remove the impurities and to improve the quality
of concentrates.In the process of agitation leaching,including direct pickling ,step pickling

with

heating and flash melting-cold pickling ,the mixtures of HF and HCl with different rations are
often used to dissolve the silicate minerals and other impurities[33].
In addition, some reports showed that the method of biological metallurgy can be used for
265

purification of rutile minerals.Song xiangyu,etc[34]obtained the desilication bacterias of YJ-6
through ultraviolet mutagenesis and screening,and this kind of desilication of bacterias was used
to leach the rough rutile concentrates with grade of 78.21％.The result showed that the yield of
final concentrate was 8.90％,grade of final concentrate was 91.80％,and the total recovery rate
was 92.6l％ after leaching for 7 days.
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4.7 The study and application of desliming for rutile minerals
In the process of mineral processing,especially in the process of flotation, sliming can make
separation very difficult.Sliming is one of the main problems in the flotation of rutile,so the slime
should be removed before flotation most of the time.
275

There are kinds of desliming equipments,the following three kinds of equipments are
commonly used[35]:(1)Cone for desliming,by causing rotational flow to increase the precipitation
area,and then reduce the loss of rutile.(2)Hydrocyclone,by giving pulp a certain velocity and
kinetic energy to prevent blocking.(3)Classification box,can be used for condensing the pulp,as
well as classification.
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Shaking table and reverse flotation are can aslo be used for desliming.Wang baoxian[24] used
shaking tables to remove mine slimes in the first step of the mineral processing of primary rutile
ores,good results and high efficiency were obtained.Gao likun[36] used reverse flotation for
desliming before the flotation of rutile, Al2(SO4)3 was used as depressant of rutile，sodium oleate
was used as collector.The result showed that this method could remove products with yield of
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31.34%,with grade of 0.39,with rutile loss of 6.23%,and the grade of rutile ores could increase
-8-
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from 1.96% to 2.68%.The final concentrate with grade of 20.30% and with recovery rate of
83.88% could be obtained by one rougher flotation.
How to effectively eliminate the influence of mine slime,and to effectively prevent and
eliminate a second sliming,are very important for the mineral processing of rutile,which still
290

deserves a further study.

5 The examples of mineral processing for primary rutile minerals
5.1 Huidong primary rutile minerals
295

For one primary rutile minerals in Huidong of Sichuan province,which belong to the
microgranular minerals.The particles with size less than 0.01 mm account for about 65.40% and
the grade is about 4.48%.Rutile minerals are closely coexisting with sericite and chlorite
minerals.Zhang zonghua[37] used a combined process of gravity separation-magnetic
separation-pickling-electric
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separation,and

three

kinds

of

concentrates

were

obtained

finally,concentrate I was with grade of 90.16% and with recovery rate of 34.35%,concentrate
Ⅱwas with grade of 81.07% and with recovery rate of 9.27%,concentrate Ⅲ was with grade of
63.57% and with recovery rate of 4.34%.the total recovery rate was 47.96%,it was the first time to
recover rutile from this kind of primary rutile minerals.
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5.2 Fangcheng primary rutile minerals
For one primary rutile minerals of Fangcheng,the grade is 2.60%,the main metal minerals are
rutile, ilmenite and magnetite,the main gangue minerals are hornblendite, epidote,and a small
number of quartz,chlorite,plagioclase and dolomite.Rutile exist with grain-size of 20-74
microns[38].One research institution in Beijing used a combined process of gravity
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separation-flotation-magnetic separation-pickling

according to the properties of ores,and rutile

concentrate with grade of 90% and with recovery rate of 40% was obtained.One research
institution in the Central South part of China used a combined process of flotation-magnetic
separation-pickling

for this kind of ores,concentrate with grade of 86.52% and recovery rate of

58.79% was obtained.
315

5.3 Laishui primary rutile minerals
For the primary rutile minerals of Laishui,the content of TiO2 is 3.2%,it contains

trace

amounts of anatase and pyrite,the main gangue minerals are biotite,muscovite, clay and
quartz,etc.The granularity is fine,particles under 10 micron account for 22.28%,and the clay
320

minerals can influence the mineral processing of primary rutile ores seriously.Wang baoxian,etc
[24]

used a process of gravity separation-flotation-electric separation for mineral processing of this

kind of ores,the concentrate with TiO2 of 85.64% and with recovery rate of 22.47% was obtained.
-9-
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5.4 Zaoyang primary rutile minerals
325

According to the properties of primary rutile minerals in Zaoyang of Hubei province, the
process of gravity separation-magnetic separation-floatation-magnetic separation was used before
the year of 1983,there were several technical reconstructions,but the effects were not obvious,the
recovery rate of rutile was under 23%.In 1984, the factory used the process mainly in flotation,the
recovery rate increased to 50-65%,so flotation was considered as the most effective method to

330

recover rutile[39].Benzyl arsonic acid was an effective collector of rutile in the flotation of primary
rutile minerals in Zaoyang,but it was virulent,so it could not be widly used,and it should be
replaced by some other effective collectors.Peng yongjun,etc[17] used styrene phosphonate as
collector,the results showed that the dosage of styrene phosphonate could be greatly reduced,the
effect of flotation was better by adding octanol,and this composite collector could replace benzyl
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arsonic acid completely.
Because most of the processes are complicated,the cost are high,and the recovery rate is too
low,so many domestic enterprises of rutile minerals are in bankruptcy because of their poor
economic performance.
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6 The conclusions
As the properties of primary rutile ores,the recovery rate of rutile is still low,and the cost is
still high.More studies should be done and more investments should be put into the ares of mineral
processing of primary rutile minerals,the main studies are as follows.
(1)Grinding,grinding fineness is very important for the mineral processing of primary rutile
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minerals.To make valuable minerals liberated and avoid over grinding at the same time is the
principle,so many studies should be conducted,including grinding process,grinding additives and
grinding equipments.
(2)Desliming,effective process of desliming should be studied to eliminate the influence of
mine slime in flotation

350

(3)Combined processes,different combined processes of gravity separation,magnetic
separation, electric separation,flotation,roasting and pickling should be studied according to the
properties of primary rutile minerals.
(4)Flotation reagents,flotation is considered as the most effective method to recover rutile,but
the effects of common flotation reagents are still not good enough,so the key pionts is to develop

355

high effective flotation reagents and to use effective combined flotation reagents.
(5)Effective equipments,new equipments should be studied,especially those equipments for
processing fine particle minerals.
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中国金红石选矿技术发展
445

450

王军1,2，赵红波1，覃文庆1，邱冠周1，胡岳华1，姜涛1，张麟2，曾祥龙2，汤雁
斌2，王勇2
（1. 中南大学，资源加工与生物工程学院，长沙 410083；
2. 大冶有色集团，黄石，435005）
摘要：金红石是钛的一种重要资源，其综合开发和利用一直以来都是世界范围内的重点和难
点。本文主要综述了中国金红石选矿技术的发展，包括钛的应用价值，金红石矿石主要矿物
的基本物理化学性质，破碎、磨矿工艺及选矿技术的发展，具体又阐述了浮选药剂、选矿设
备、脱泥和精矿提纯技术与工艺的发展。最后作者提出了目前金红石选矿技术研究的重点及
存在的难点。
关键词：选矿；金红石；综合利用
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